Dastgâh-e Homâyun

Gusheh-ye Kereshmeh
Poem of Hâfez, 14th Century

Rhythm: TA TAN TA TAN/TA TA TAN TAN/ TA TAN TA TAN / TAN TAN

Darâmad
Biã-vo keshti-ye mã dar shate sharãb andãz.
Come and ship

of

us

in

river

of

wine

launch

Come and launch our ship into the river of wine
ﺑﻴﯿﺎ ﻭو ﮐﺸﺘﯽ ﻣﺎ ﺩدﺭرﺷﻂ ﺷﺮﺍاﺏب ﺍاﻧﺪﺍاﺯز
Khorush-o velveleh dar jân-e sheikh-o shâb-andâz
Uproar/pandemonium and clamor in soul of

old and young put

Set a clamor and uproar into the souls of old and young
ﺧﺮﻭوﺵش ﻭو ﻭوﻟﻮﻟﻪﮫ ﺩدﺭرﺟﺎﻥن ﺷﻴﯿﺦ ﻭو ﺷﺎﺏب ﺍاﻧﺪﺍاﺯز
Marâ be keshti-ye bâdeh darafkan ey-sâghi
Me

in ship

of wine

cast

oh wine-bearer

Oh cup‑bearer, cast me into the ship of wine
ﻣـــﺮﺍا ﺑـﻪﮫ ﮐـﺸــﺘـﯽ ﺑـﺎﺩدﻩه ﺩدﺭر ﺍاﻓـﮑــــﻦ ﺍاﯼی ﺳــﺎﻗﯽ
Ke gofteh-and neku’i kon-o dar âb-andâz
that saying their good

do and in water throw

For it is said “Do good and cast it in the water”
ﮐـﻪﮫ ﮔـﻔـــﺘﻪﮫ ﺍاﻧـﺪ ﻧﮑـﻮﻳﯾﯽ ﮐﻦ ﻭو ﺩدﺭر ﺁآﺏب ﺍاﻧـﺪﺍاﺯز

Chakâvak
Biâr zân mei-ye golrang-e moshk bu jâmi
Bring from that wine of rosecolor of musk-scent cup

Bring me a cup from that rose‑colored musk‑scented wine

ﺑﻴﯿﺎﺭر ﺯزﺍاﻥن ﻣﻲ ﮔﻠﺮﻧﮓ ﻣﺸﮏ ﺑﻮ ﺟﺎﻣﻲ
Sharâr-e rashk-o hassad dar del-e golâb-andâz
Fire

of jealousy/envy (Persian) and jealousy/envy (Arabic) in heart of rosewater put

Light the fire of jealousy in the rosewater’s heart
ﺷﺮﺍاﺭر ﺭرﺷﮏ ﻭو ﺣﺴﺪ ﺩدﺭر ﺩدﻝل ﮔﻼﺏب ﺍاﻧﺪﺍاﺯز

Bidâd
Ze ku-ye meikadeh bargashteh-am ze râh-e khatâ
From way of tavern returned have I through way of wrong/error

I have returned from the tavern road by mistake
ﺯز ﮐﻮﯼی ﻣﻴﯿﮑﺪﻩه ﺑﺮﮔﺸﺘﻪﮫ ﺍاﻡم ﺯز ﺭرﺍاﻩه ﺧﻄﺎ
Marâ degar ze karam bâ rah-e savâb-andâz
Me

again through generosity on way of correct put

Be generous and set me on the right path
ﻣﺮﺍا ﺩدﮔﺮ ﺯز ﮐﺮﻡم ﺑﺎ ﺭرﻩه ﺻﻮﺍاﺏب ﺍاﻧﺪﺍاﺯز

Bayât-e râjeh
Agar che mast-o kharâbam to niz lotfi kon
If

so drunk and destroyed am you also kindness do

Though I am so drunk and wasted, please still be kind
ﺍاﮔﺮ ﭼﻪﮫ ﻣﺴﺖ ﻭو ﺧﺮﺍاﺑﻢ ﺗﻮ ﻧﻴﯿﺰ ﻟﻄﻔﻲ ﮐﻦ
Nazar barin del-e sargashteh-ye kharâb-andâz
Look to this heart of perplexed/bewildered/confused and destroyed (send)

Look upon this wrecked bewildered heart
ﻧﻈﺮ ﺑﺮ ﺍاﻳﯾﻦ ﺩدﻝل ﺳﺮﮔﺸﺘﻪﮫ ﺧﺮﺍاﺏب ﺍاﻧﺪﺍاﺯز

Oshâgh
Mahel ke ruz-e vafâtam be khâk bespârand
Don't allow that day of death my to earth they consign/bury

The day I die, don’t let them bury me in the earth
ﻣﻬﮭﻞ ﮐﻪﮫ ﺭرﻭوﺯز ﻭوﻓﺎﺗﻢ ﺑﻪﮫ ﺧﺎﮎک ﺑﺴﭙﺎﺭرﻧﺪ
Marâ be meikadeh bar dar khom-e sharâb-andâz
Me

to

tavern

to

in

cask of wine

put

At the tavern place me in a cask of wine
ﻣﺮﺍا ﺑﻪﮫ ﻣﻴﯿﮑﺪﻩه ﺑﺮ ﺩدﺭر ﺧﻢ ﺷﺮﺍاﺏب ﺍاﻧﺪﺍاﺯز

Forud az pardeh-ye bidâd
Be nim-shab agarat âftâb mibâyad
To mid night

if

sun

needs s/he

At midnight, if you need the sun
ﺑﻪﮫ ﻧﻴﯿﻤﺸﺐ ﺍاﮔﺮﺕت ﺁآﻓﺘﺎﺏب ﻣﯽ ﺑﺎﻳﯾﺪ
Ze ru-ye dokhtar-e golchehr-e raz neghâb-andâz
From face of daughter of flower/rose-face of grape

veil

throw/put/toss/thrust

Cast off the veil from the rosy-faced daughter of the grape
ﺯز ﺭرﻭوﯼی ﺩدﺧﺘﺮ ﮔﻠﭽﻬﮭﺮ ﺭرﺯز ﻧﻘﺎﺏب ﺍاﻧﺪﺍاﺯز

